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Abstract. The production of aboveground soft tissue repre-
sents an important share of total net primary production in
tropical rain forests. Here we draw from a large number of
published and unpublished datasets (n= 81 sites) to assess
the determinants of litterfall variation across South Ameri-
can tropical forests. We show that across old-growth trop-
ical rainforests, litterfall averages 8.61±1.91 Mg ha−1 yr−1
(mean± standard deviation, in dry mass units). Secondary
forests have a lower annual litterfall than old-growth trop-
ical forests with a mean of 8.01±3.41 Mg ha−1 yr−1. An-
nual litterfall shows no significant variation with total annual
rainfall, either globally or within forest types. It does not
vary consistently with soil type, except in the poorest soils
(white sand soils), where litterfall is significantly lower than
in other soil types (5.42±1.91 Mg ha−1 yr−1). We also study
the determinants of litterfall seasonality, and find that it does
not depend on annual rainfall or on soil type. However, lit-
terfall seasonality is significantly positively correlated with
rainfall seasonality. Finally, we assess how much carbon is
stored in reproductive organs relative to photosynthetic or-
gans. Mean leaf fall is 5.74±1.83 Mg ha−1 yr−1 (71% of
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total litterfall). Mean allocation into reproductive organs is
0.69±0.40 Mg ha−1 yr−1 (9% of total litterfall). The invest-
ment into reproductive organs divided by leaf litterfall in-
creases with soil fertility, suggesting that on poor soils, the
allocation to photosynthetic organs is prioritized over that to
reproduction. Finally, we discuss the ecological and biogeo-
chemical implications of these results.
1 Introduction
Since the early 1950s, an enormous amount of research has
been devoted to the measurement of net primary production
(NPP) in ecosystems, the amount of carbon that is fixed from
the atmosphere into new organic matter. Of the 720 refer-
ences reported in the Osnabru¨ck dataset (Esser et al., 1997),
only 21 were collected in tropical forest environments, an
astonishingly small figure given that tropical rainforests ac-
count for a third of global terrestrial NPP, and savannas an-
other quarter (Grace, 2004). Since that time, much progress
has been made to quantify the carbon cycle in tropical forest
ecosystems (Malhi et al., 2002, 2009; Keller et al., 2004),
and there is still much activity around the development of
global databases of the carbon cycle in terrestrial environ-
ments (Luyssaert et al., 2007).
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In one of the most thorough recent reappraisals of tropi-
cal forest NPP quantification, Clark et al. (2001) compiled
data from 39 tropical forest sites and they estimated total
tropical forest NPP. Their estimates ranged between 3.1 and
21.7 Mg ha−1 yr−1, of which, 1.8 to 12.0 Mg ha−1 yr−1 were
allocated into soft tissues (leaves, reproductive organs and
twigs). Tropical forest NPP was found to be poorly corre-
lated with mean annual temperature and with annual rain-
fall (see also Schuur, 2003; Del Grosso et al., 2008). In a
previous contribution, Malhi et al. (2004) explored the re-
gional variation of the fraction of carbon fixed aboveground
into woody parts in tropical South America (trunks and
branches, wNPP). They focused on 104 permanent sampling
plots where trunk diameter had been measured several times,
and estimated the annual amount of carbon fixed into wood.
Their major finding was that wNPP varied dramatically at the
regional scale, and that a large part of this regional variation
was due to soil type. Using the data available at 10 tropical
forest sites in Amazonia, Araga˜o et al. (2009) showed that
total NPP ranged between 18.6 and 34.0 Mg ha−1 yr−1, with
a mean of 25.6 Mg ha−1 yr−1, much greater than recent re-
gional tropical forest estimates (e.g. Luyssaert et al., 2007;
Del Grosso et al., 2008).
Clark et al. (2001) also suggested that NPP was not
strongly correlated with total litterfall, as had been previ-
ously suggested by Bray and Gorham’s (1964) global model.
They however acknowledged that their estimates were based
on an indirect estimation of several key components of NPP.
For Amazonian forests, Araga˜o et al. (2009) provide a most
useful perspective on this question. Their analysis strongly
supports Bray and Gorham’s (1964) model: total NPP is con-
sistently close to 3.1 times total litterfall. If their finding is
general, this is a strong motivation for summarizing our cur-
rent knowledge on the regional and temporal variation of to-
tal litterfall in the Amazon.
In the present contribution, we focus on the amount of
carbon fixed into organs with short residence time, such
as leaves, reproductive organs (flowers, fruits), and small
branches. Like in most previous analyses, we assume that
the ecosystem is at equilibrium, that is, the flux of carbon
into this pool of carbon equals the flux of carbon outside of
this flux. Then, the amount of NPP allocated annually to
leaves, reproductive organs, and small branches should be
equal to the annual litterfall. Leaf production and other com-
ponents of litterfall should depend upon a large suite of envi-
ronmental and geographical factors. In tropical South Amer-
ica, the determinants of this spatial variation remain poorly
studied, and it is impossible to get even a superficial sense of
the changes in litterfall production across environments and
across regions. The goal of the present manuscript is to re-
view the recent literature and explore whether available data
are sufficient to draw general rules for the spatial variation of
litterfall across South America.
We here bring together a large number of published and
unpublished litterfall datasets, including a wide range of
environmental conditions, such as terra firme rainforests,
flooded rainforests, dry forests, and montane forests. We
also partition litterfall into its main three components (leaves,
fruits and flowers, and twigs, see Proctor, 1983). We use this
dataset to assess what determines the spatial and temporal
variability in litterfall. Specifically, we address the follow-
ing questions: (1) Is annual litterfall determined by edaphic
or climatic factors? (2) Is the seasonality of litterfall deter-
mined by edaphic or climatic factors?, and (3) Does plant
investment into photosynthetic organs and reproductive or-
gans depend on environmental factors? Finally, we discuss
the implications of our findings.
2 Methods
2.1 Dataset
We combed the literature for publications reporting figures
on litterfall in tropical South America. In our analysis, we in-
cluded the studies in central Panama, but not those of the rest
of Central America. We also included a number of unpub-
lished data. For each study, we reported the different parts of
litterfall, including leaves, branches (usually less than 2 cm
in diameter), flowers, fruits, and others, if available (Proc-
tor, 1983). Litterfall was collected in litter-traps set up ca.
1–2 m above the ground to avoid disturbance by large mam-
mals. We recorded the duration of the experiment, number of
traps, and size of the traps. All litterfall figures (annual and
monthly) were converted into Mg ha−1 yr−1 of dry biomass.
We did not correct these figures for a possible loss to her-
bivory between censuses (Leigh, 1999; Clark et al., 2001),
because this would have entailed making additional uncon-
trolled assumptions. Our litterfall estimates did not incorpo-
rate coarse woody debris, which may account for a sizeable
fraction of carbon loss from the live vegetation (Chambers
et al., 2001; Nepstad et al., 2002). In most cases, these esti-
mates did not incorporate palm leaves which tend to be too
large to be trapped by litter-traps, and the fruits and leaves
produced by understory plants. This may result in a signifi-
cant under-estimation of litterfall. For instance, in a wet rain
forest of Costa Rica, over 10% of the total leaf area was be-
low 2 m above ground (Clark et al., 2008).
In total, we report on 29 published studies (64 sites) and
7 unpublished ones (17 sites). The 81 sites included in the
present analysis are detailed in Table 1. All of these studies
comply with the minimal conditions for litterfall sampling
proposed by Proctor (1983). The sampling duration varied
from 1 year to 7 years (mean across sites: 1.97 yr), and the to-
tal area sampled (number of litterfall traps multiplied by the
size of these traps, in m2) varied from 1.92 to 60 m2 (mean
across sites: 10.1 m2), with each trap at least 0.25 m2 in area.
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To evaluate the seasonality of litterfall, we created a
database including the monthly litterfall data as reported in
the published reports or in unpublished datasets. In a number
of cases, these figures were reported in the form of figures.
We scanned the figures, and retrieved the original data by
digitizing the figure manually using the software DigitizeIt,
version 1.5.8 (http://www.digitizeit.de/).
2.2 Environmental variables
Environmental variables included in the present analysis are
soil type (see also Malhi et al., 2004), and rainfall data.
Soil type, when available, was deduced from the publica-
tions, and mostly based on the World Reference Base Soil
Taxonomy (WRB, 2006). More details on the distribution,
area, and chemical properties of these soils type in Ama-
zonia are available in Quesada (2009, see also Quesada et
al., 2009). We classified the sites into four main soil cate-
gories, roughly increasing in soil fertility (concentration of
phosphorus and of exchangeable cations in the soil, Quesada
et al., 2009): A) highly permeable infertile soils (arenosols
and podzols); B) relatively infertile ancient soils (ferrasols);
C) relatively fertile acidic soils (acrisols, plinthosols and al-
isols) and D) fertile young or wet soils (cambisols, leptosols,
histosols, gleysols or fluvisols). The one site with human-
derived soil (archeo-anthrosol, CAX2 site: terra preta) was
excluded from this classification.
When possible, we also reported the concentration of ni-
trogen in litterfall (N, P). The carbon to nitrogen ratio (C:N
ratio) measure the depletion of nitrogen in plants. This value
is correlated with the resource availability of the soil on
which the plants grow (McGroddy et al., 2004; A˚gren, 2008;
Quesada, 2009). If only data on N concentrations were avail-
able in live leaves (see e.g. Fyllas et al., 2009), we made use
of these figures instead to compute the C:N ratio. We did not
have enough values of phosphorus concentration in the litter
to measure the N:P ratio, and estimating the litter P concen-
tration from green leaf P concentration is difficult, because P
is massively retranslocated before leaf abscission (Chuyong
et al., 2000). Ha¨ttenschwiler et al. (2008) show that there is
no correlation between green leaf N:P and litter N:P.
Rainfall was derived from a climatic dataset that covers
the period 1960–1998, obtained by interpolating among local
meteorological stations, and correcting apparently erroneous
data (New et al., 1999). This dataset reproduces well the
observed gradients in rainfall over the Amazon. For a few
sites with steep climatic gradients near the Andes or close to
the oceans, local meteorological data were preferred.
We also classified the data by forest type. The major-
ity (n= 51) was old-growth tropical rain forest (OG), but
we also included a number of secondary (i.e. recently dis-
turbed) rain forests (SEC, n = 7), periodically or perma-
nently flooded rainforest (FLO, n= 10), montane rainforests
(MON, n= 5), and low vegetation (LOW, n= 7). This last
category is a composite of different vegetation types, includ-
ing low vegetation growing on Colombian tepuis (Chiribi-
quete National Park), woodland savannas in Brazil and
Colombia (cerrado), coastal oceanic vegetation in Brazil
(restinga), and stunted forest in Venezuela (caatinga).
2.3 Statistical analyses
We computed an index of seasonality as follows. We con-
verted the month into a number from 0 (1 January) to 330
(1 December). This represents the number of days elapsed
since the beginning of the year but also an angle in degrees.
We used this convention to represent the data using a polar
plot (Fig. 1), where the litterfall of month i are plotted using a
vector starting from (0,0), with a length equal to the litterfall
at month i (in Mg ha−1 yr−1) and the angle equal to 30*i (in
degrees). The mean vector is obtained from the average of
the projections along the x and the y axes. A similar analysis
was performed to study the patterns of phenology across two
seasonal rainforests (Zimmerman et al., 2007). The mathe-
matical definition of the mean vector, m= (mx,my), from
the 12 monthly litterfall vectors Li is:
mx = 112
11∑
i=0
Li cos(30× i), my = 112
11∑
i=0
Li sin(30× i) (1)
Here, Li = ∥∥Li∥∥ is the absolute value of litterfall (in
Mg ha−1 yr−1) for month i. Using these definition, annual
litterfall is L=∑11i=0Li/12. We finally define the seasonal-
ity index as follows
SL= ‖m‖
L
(2)
This index measures whether litterfall is evenly distributed
throughout the year, in which case SL≈0. Alternatively, if
litter falls only during one month, then SL≈1. Figure 1 rep-
resents polar plots with monthly litterfall data and the loca-
tion of the mean vector, m= (mx,my) for six of our study
sites.
We also computed the seasonality in rainfall, based on
monthly rainfall data, and called this parameter SR. Specifi-
cally, we defined SR as
SR= ‖mr‖
R
(3)
Wheremr = (mrx,mry), denotes the monthly rainfall vector
defined like in Eq. (1) by
mrx =
11∑
i=0
Ri cos(30× i), mry =
11∑
i=0
Ri sin(30× i) (4)
Here, Ri is the monthly rainfall for month i measured in
mm/mo. Then, annual rainfall is R =∑11i=0Ri , a variable
that appears in Eq. (3).
To investigate the relative investment into reproduction
versus photosynthesis, we computed the RL ratio, the in-
vestment into reproductive organs divided by leaf fall.
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Fig. 1. Seasonality patterns for total litterfall at six sites (for site
names, see Table 1). Thick lines delineate the envelope of monthly
litterfall. The sites are ranked by increasing seasonality from left
to right and top to bottom. Seasonality was measured using the
equations reported in the Methods.
Hence a RL of 1 corresponds to an equal allocation into
leaves and into reproductive organs. This excludes all non-
photosynthetic organs which make up non-reproductive lit-
terfall (twigs and trash) and provides a firm baseline for com-
parison across sites.
3 Results
3.1 Determinants of annual litterfall
In old-growth tropical rainforests, which cover the
vast majority of the area under study, litterfall av-
eraged 8.61±1.91 Mg ha−1 yr−1 (n = 52, range: 5.19–
12.47 Mg/ha/yr). We assessed Proctor’s (1983) claim that
one year of litterfall collection was enough to capture this
variable. Of the 24 sites for which we had 2 years of data
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Fig. 2. Total annual litterfall in different forest types. LOW: short-
statured tropical forests (see Methods for a description), MON:
montane tropical forests, SEC: secondary tropical forests, OG: old-
growth tropical forests, FLO: partially flooded tropical forests. For
each forest type, the thick horizontal lines represents the mean, the
box represents the standard deviations (possibly asymmetrical), and
the dotted line represents the 95% confidence intervals. Two out-
liers were detected, both above 12 Mg ha−1 yr−1 (dots).
or more, mean interannual variability was found to be equal
to 9.3% of the mean (range: 2%–20%). Hence, one year of
litterfall collection captures the long trend of litterfall within
10%.
Annual litterfall was higher in flooded forests than
in old-growth tropical forests (Fig. 2), with a mean
of 8.89±1.42 Mg ha−1 yr−1 (n = 10, range: 6.6–
11.21 Mg ha−1 yr−1). Secondary forests had lower
annual litterfall than old-growth tropical forests with a
mean of 8.01±3.41 Mg ha−1 yr−1 (n = 10, range: 5.01–
14.74 Mg ha−1 yr−1). The outlying secondary forest
(14.74 Mg ha−1 yr−1) was at the edge of the Mata de
Piedade site, Atlantic rain forest of Brazil. Montane
forests and low forests had lower mean annual litterfall
(7.06±3.72 Mg ha−1 yr−1 and 3.01±1.67 Mg ha−1 yr−1,
respectively). Figure 3 shows the regional variation of
litterfall across all the dataset (panel a) and restricted to
old-growth forests (panel b).
Across forest types, annual litterfall showed no signifi-
cant variation with total annual rainfall (Fig. 4). We ex-
cluded montane forests from this analysis because of the dif-
ficulty of estimating rainfall for these environments. With
our analysis restricted to old-growth and flooded forests, the
relationship between annual litterfall an annual rainfall was
not significant (p= 0.88 and p= 0.23, respectively). Sec-
ondary forests showed a negative relationship of annual lit-
terfall with annual rainfall, but this trend was not significant
(p= 0.18).
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Fig. 3. Regional variation in litterfall. Variation in total litterfall across the sites (a), only in old-growth forests (b), variation in leaf fall (c)
and variation in allocation into reproductive organs (d). All figures are in Mg ha−1 yr−1.
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Fig. 4. Total annual litterfall versus annual rainfall for four lowland
forest types. The four forest types are: old-growth tropical forests
(black dots), flooded tropical forests (blue squares), secondary trop-
ical forests (green triangles), and short-statured tropical forests (red
diamonds). The dashed lines represent the least-square regression
of total annual litterfall versus annual rainfall at the four forest sites.
None of these regressions were significant.
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Fig. 5. Total annual litterfall on different soil types. Soil
types are based on the WRB taxonomy (for more details, see
Methods and Quesada, 2008). Soil types are as follows. A:
arenosols/podzols; B: ferrasols; C: acrisols/plinthosols/alisols); D:
cambisols/leptosols/histosols/gleysols/fluvisols. The notations of
this figure are the same as in Fig. 2.
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Fig. 6. Total annual litterfall versus C:N ratio. The correlation is
not significant (Kendall rank test: p-value=0.16).
We limited our analysis of annual litterfall versus soil
type to old-growth moist lowland rainforests (Fig. 5). The
poor soils are found in group A (including white sand
soils), and litterfall was significantly lower than in other soil
types (5.27±1.86 Mg ha−1 yr−1, n= 6). Ferralsols (group B)
also supported a forest producing less litterfall annually
(7.13±2.53 Mg ha−1 yr−1, n= 26).
A similar analysis was performed by using the Redfield
ratio C:N rather than soil types as independent variables
(A˚gren, 2008). Nitrogen-deprived plants have a large C:N
ratio. Litterfall was found to decline albeit not significantly
with C:N across the entire dataset (Fig. 6, Kendall rank test
p= 0.16, n= 44).
3.2 Determinants of litterfall seasonality
Across all plots, the litterfall seasonality index SL, computed
from 47 datasets, was of 0.166, indicating a mild seasonality
of litterfall.
Litterfall seasonality was highest in small-statured forest
sites (LOW), and lowest in montane and flooded forest sites
(respectively MON and FLO, see Fig. 7). Litterfall seasonal-
ity did not depend on annual rainfall either across all datasets,
or across old-growth forest sites only (in both cases, p> 0.4,
results not shown). Litterfall seasonality did not depend on
soil type either.
Next we explored whether litterfall seasonality SL was re-
lated with the rainfall seasonality index SR (see the Methods
section). We found a significantly positive relationship be-
tween litterfall seasonality and rainfall seasonality across all
plots (p= 0.02, n= 47, Fig. 8). This result also held when
the analysis was restricted to old-growth forests (p= 0.05,
n= 27).
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Fig. 7. Litterfall seasonality index SL (see Methods) in different
forest types. The notations are the same as in Fig. 2.
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Fig. 8. Litterfall seasonality index SL versus rainfall seasonality
index SR. The dashed line represents a regression across all points
(r2= 0.10, p= 0.02). Color codes show forest types as in Fig. 4.
3.3 Carbon allocation in fast turnover plant organs
Finally, we asked how much carbon is stored in leaves and
in reproductive organs. Across the dataset, 70.8±8.5% of
the litterfall was allocated to leaves (n= 74, range 43.1%–
88.4%). Mean leaf fall was 5.74±1.83 Mg ha−1 yr−1. Like-
wise, 8.9±5.6% of the litterfall was allocated to reproduc-
tive organs (0.8%–18%). Mean allocation into reproductive
organs was 0.69±0.40 Mg/ha/yr. Notice however that some
of these reproductive organs are often eaten before they fall,
hence our figure may be an underestimate.
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Next we computed the RL ratio for our sites (investment
into reproductive organs divided by leaf litterfall). Across
sites, this ratio ranged between 0.008 and 0.89 and was
0.135±0.119 on average (note that a ratio of 1 corresponds to
an equal allocation into leaves and into reproductive organs).
We did not find significant differences in the RL among forest
types, except secondary forests where RL was significantly
smaller (0.07±0.018).
The RL ratio varied across soil types. It was small-
est on group-A soils (RL=0.081±0.036, n= 5), in acidic
group-C soils (RL=0.11±0.06, n= 22), in group-B ferral-
sols (RL=0.17±0.21 n= 16), and finally in richer group-D
soils (0.18±0.07, n= 11). Given that frugivore activity also
correlates positively with nutrients, the actual RL ratios prob-
ably increase more steeply than this with soil nutrients. This
suggests that plants growing on rich soils invest proportion-
ally more into reproduction than into photosynthesis.
4 Discussion
Assuming that litterfall biomass contains 47% of carbon
(cross-site mean taken from Fyllas et al., 2009), the total an-
nual litterfall corresponds to a mean of 8.0 Mg ha−1 yr−1 in
old-growth tropical forests. This is in line with previous es-
timates of Amazon-wide allocation of carbon into the fast
turnover carbon pool (Clark et al., 2001). If the overall fig-
ure of NPP around 25.6 Mg ha−1 yr−1 is valid for Amazo-
nian forests (Araga˜o et al., 2009), then, about a third of total
NPP is invested into leaves, twigs and reproductive organs.
The largest fraction of soft tissue allocation is invested into
photosynthesis (ca. 71%). Another 9% is invested into re-
production. Following Clark et al. (2001), we reemphasize
that the estimates of litterfall reported here do not include
large branches. Other methods may be used to assess how
much carbon is released by branch falls, and this flux ranges
between 0.8 and 3.6 Mg ha−1 yr−1 (Chambers et al., 2001;
Nepstad et al., 2002).
Most of the NPP eventually contributing to fine litterfall is
allocated to leaves. Because leaf fall was estimated around
5.6 Mg ha−1 yr−1 in the field, the stocks of photosyntheti-
cally active material available in the ecosystem may be esti-
mated through two independent methods. First, the stock of
leaves at any one time fB is related to fNPP through the mean
lifetime of leaves, denoted by τ : τ = fB/fNPP. This param-
eter τ can be estimated directly for selected species, and it
varies between 6 months for secondary moist tropical forests
(n= 20, Coley, 1988), and 25 months for old-growth tropi-
cal forests on poor soils (n= 23, Reich et al., 2004). Taking
an average value of τ=1 yr, the stock of leaf biomass is es-
timated at 2.8 MgC ha−1, or 280 gC m−2. Alternatively, as-
suming that the leaf area index of Amazonian forests is close
to 5.4 m2/m2 (Malhi et al., 2009; Patin˜o et al., unpublished
data; it may reach up to 7 m2/m2, see Clark et al., 2008), and
that mean leaf-mass area (LMA) is around 47 gC m−2 (cross-
site mean taken from Fyllas et al., 2009), then leaf biomass
should be 254 gC m−2. These two estimates tightly bracket
the leaf biomass stocks in tropical rain forests. They also
provide a consistency check for some of the lesser known
variables in Amazonian rainforests (mean leaf lifetime and
leaf area index).
Secondary forests showed a peculiar signal compared
with old-growth forests. Although the total annual litterfall
was comparable between secondary forests and old-growth
forests, the former were less seasonal, and they invested
less in reproduction than in photosynthesis. Since secondary
tropical forests are likely to cover an ever larger area than
today, and will remain in secondary status for a long time
(Chazdon, 2003; Feldpausch et al., 2005, 2007), it is critical
to account for this in global carbon cycle models.
There was a positive correlation between total litterfall and
soil richness. This pattern may be underestimated in our
analysis because herbivory is more active in the most fer-
tile forests (Gentry and Emmons, 1987). Litterfall is already
highest in forests growing on fertile soils (Fig. 5), and the
amount of missed litterfall is difficult to quantify. Also, in
many Amazonian forests, palms are an important fraction
of the flora, and these palms also contribute to number of
bias to litterfall as estimated by litter traps. Large palms tend
to trap litter in their crown hence reducing the amount of
litter falling to the ground (Alvarez-Sa´nchez and Guevara,
1999). Furthermore, many palm species have big leaves that
tend to be discarded in litter trap measurements, since they
are considered as coarse debris. These effects add up in
western Amazonian forests, and it would therefore be im-
portant to develop different methods for litter collection in
these forests. Then the positive relationship between litter-
fall and soil richness (see Fig. 5) may be linear rather than
curvilinear.
We found a weak but significant correlation between lit-
terfall seasonality and rainfall seasonality. This may be ex-
plained by limitations in our dataset, or by biological mecha-
nisms. In the former class, several unpublished datasets span
unusual climatic years, such as the intense 2005 drought, and
they may therefore be not representative of the long-term
trend in seasonality. In the latter category of explanations, it
is known that leaves are not shed or flushed only in response
to variation in rainfall. Recently developed methods may be
used to estimate, even though indirectly, the large scale vari-
ation in leaf coverage seasonality. Myneni et al. (2007) used
remote sensing imagery techniques to show how the sea-
sonality in green leaf cover (leaf area index, or LAI) varies
across the Amazon. They also sought for causal explana-
tions for this variation. Specifically, they suggested that LAI
was driven by the seasonality in solar radiation, rather than
in rainfall. Indeed, solar radiation may be a foremost trig-
ger for the flushing of new leaves during the dry season (see
Wright and van Schaik, 1994), but also of leaf abscission,
leading to concerted leaf fall. Phenological models (Morin
and Chuine, 2005) remain poorly developed for tropical trees
(Sakai, 2001), and this important challenge is ahead of us.
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Finally, our results shed light on carbon allocation strate-
gies of tropical trees. We have shown that in poor soils, and
especially in phosphorus-deprived environments, forests as
a whole tend to invest less into the construction of repro-
ductive organs relative to photosynthesis. This suggests that
allocation into leaves (hence photosynthesis) is the priority
for plants, but when resources are well supplied the excess
in resources is made available for reproduction. Also, the
plants of poor-soil communities seem to converge toward
a low growth rate, low mortality rate and infrequent repro-
duction, a classic example of habitat filtering (Weiher and
Keddy, 1999). The pattern we uncovered should however be
considered critically. Tropical forest reproduction is often
characterized by infrequent events of mast-flowering, hence
the RL ratio should show a high interannual variability. For
instance, at the Nouragues site, one of the dominant tree fam-
ilies, the Chrysobalanaceae has a mast-fruiting strategy, and
these species have only fruited once between 2001 and 2008
(Norden et al., 2007). Hence, it would be essential to rely on
long-term monitoring programs to accurately measure RL.
Finally, fruit production is clearly underestimated in palm-
rich forests of western Amazon. More refined tests of this
hypothesis should be based on more thorough and appropri-
ate measurements of resources available to plants.
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